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1: L RIE ' TRAVEL THROUGH AMERIC :
PIRATED CCOUNT OF SIR ALEX DER

MACKE ZIE' VOYAGES

ucces ful effort in any line usually brings into being a swann
of hungry imitations. When Dicken took the world by storm with
hi "Pickwick Paper ," piracie and imitations at once sprang into
exi tence on every hand. Defoe's "Robinson Crusoe" called forth a
dozen imitations, who e only virtue was their unconsciou but in
cere witnes to the merit of a work who e attractive quality appealed
to, but quite eluded, them. In all the e cases though the idea was
tolen the language, at any rate, wa the ole property of the imi

tator.
But the book of which I am writing is, I believe, unique (or

nearly so) in that while profes ing to be an account of an explor
ation by one person it i in reality merely the adaptation of the tory
of another. Differing from the imitations in the preceding para
graph mentioned, it has not even the merit of u ing its own lan
guage: a great deal of it phra eology is taken verbatim from the
book that is being pilfered. It i merely barefaced theft, clumsily
hidden by tran parent alteration. And now let Mr. Maclaurie '
book appear.

In the Seattle Public Library there is a volume; "Journal/of /
Travel/Through / the North-We t Continent / of / merica,
/ [Price One hillingJ Its title page i a follows: / arrative
or / Journal/of / Voyage and Travels, / Through / the orth
\Ve t Continent / of / merica; / in / The Year 17 9 and 17 ,
/ by / Mr. lac1aurie. / London: / Printer for / J. Lee, o. 12,
King treet, Covent Garden. / J. 'me ton, Printer, 1-+8 ..'t. llartin'
Lane, / Charing ero. '. / 1802. The Library of Congre. , I am in
formed, al 0 po 'e. e a copy, The book i.' very rare: th. ar the
only copie of whi h I am aware. It contains nin t)'-on p.
each 70 in h by 4 inche:i.

Naturallv . uch a work attracts the att ntion of th stud nt f
.;

the hi tory of th orthwe. t 'oa t, and he approach it ( ... on

( )
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di c ring a r f r nc book of gr at value. 1 he fir t ho k he re-
c i i \J h n on opening it he CJ amine the frontispiece, the one
and onl illu trati n. Th 1110 t ur ory glan e at it hows a tropic
cene in combinati n with a n rthcrly one. In the center of the

pictur i, pre umabl , Mr. Maclaurie in heavy urtout, musket in
hand larg fur ap on head, in the act of giving a string of beads to
a kneeling avage. Three of Maclauries' voyageur are lined up in
military po ture with mu ket at shoulder apparently in readiness to
def nd him again t treachery; a fourth i eatted in the foreground
keeping a keen eye upon the act of the native. Mr. aclaurie
and all his men have their packs on their backs, in regular marching
order. But the trangest part of the picture i the Indian ; they are
di tinctly negroid; he who i kneeling to receive the bead i absolute
African; and all are clad in white cloth worn togawi e. The back
ground with it palm trees is in keeping with the negroe , if not with
the trader. The picture is, however, entitled "The meeting of the
Guide and his relations." The guide, who from hi di tinctly Euro
pean face-a really pretty one-the reader would otherwi e take for
Mr. Maclauries must be but an extremely di tant relative of the
native -he is so plainly European and they 0 plainly" frican.

The next matter to excite attention i of cour e the alleged
voyages by the mysterious Mr. Maclauries through the" orth\ve t
Continent of America" in 1789 and 1793. The only per on known to
have made such voyages is Alexander Mackenzie. ery little
examination shows that this rare book is nothing but a pirated, con
den ed account of the two voyage of ir lexander lack nzie: to
the Arctic in 1789 and to the Pacific in 1793. Ma kenzie_
appeared in 1801; this forged narrative in 1 02.

A comparison of the opening paragraph will how thi 1a -
kenzie wrote: "Wednesday, 3rd June, ] 789":

"We embarked at nine o'clock in the morning, at Fort hepe
wyan, on the outh side of the Lake of the HilL, in latitude 5 AD.

orth, and longitude 110.30. \Ve t from Greenwich, and ompa
has ixteen d gree. variation Ea. t, in a anoe mad f birch bark.
The crew on i:t ><.1 of four anadian, tw of \vhom wer attended
by their wi es, and a German; we were accoml ani d al 0 by an
Indian, who had acquired the title of Engli h hi f, and his h 0

wiv ., in a small anoe, with two 'oung Indian_ ; hi fo11 \. r in
anoth r mall anoc. Th m n w re engag d t serv u in th
two-fold apacity of int rpr t r and hunt r. This Indian \ as on
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f the f 110\ r f the hief who conducted Mr. Hearne to the
copper-min riv r, and ha' in been a principal leader of hi
ountr m n " ho re in the habit of carrying furs to Churchill

Fact ry, Hud on" Bay, and till of late very much attached to the
inter t f that company. The e circumstances procured him the
app llation of the English Chief."

The 'put'iou account by th imaginary "Mr. Maclauries" runs
in thi \ i e:

,. if. Maclaut'ies embarked in a canoe on Wednesday the third
of June 17 9 at nine o'clock in the morning, at Fort Chepewyan,
on the outh ide of the Lake of the hills, in latitude 58,40 N. Long
itude 110.30 \V. the crew con isted of four Canadians, two of whom
were attended by their wives and a German; they were accompanied
al 0 by an Indian, who had acquired the title of English chief, and
hi two wi e , in a mall canoe, with two young Indians, his fol
lower , in another small canoe. These men were engaged to serve
in the double capacity of interpreters and hunters."

It will thus be een that Mr. Madauries is indeeed Alexander
lackenzie. The voyage to the Arctic which in Mackenzie's account

occupie 119 quarto page ,i reduced in the Madauries ver ion to
23 duodecimo page. 11 of Mackenzie's cour es and distance and
the mo t of hi remarks upon the fur-trade and the cu tom of the
Indian are omitted. One of the odde t matters noted in the failure
to reproduce the proper name correctly; this occur so frequently
that it cannot be mere accident: for example "Le Roux" become
"L'R ureu." '; "DeQUthee Dinee " are changed into "Deguthee
Din r "; "Quarreller " are altered to "Quarreter ;" "Portage de
~ oye " (Portage of the drowned) become Portage de Koye "-an
ab~olutely n n n ical name.

La tly . La l"enzie end' hi' fir t voyag thn :
". aturday 12th eptember, 17 9...v e arrived at hepewyan

fort by thr e o'do k in the afternoon, where we found Mr. 1acleod,
with flv men, busily employed in building a new hOll . H re then
we conc1ud d thi. voyag, which had occupied th con iderabl
pa of on hundr d and tw day."

ow 1 t u hO\ the imaginary Mr. ac1aurie' con Iud
hi alleg d first oyage :

" n the 12th, about thre in th aft rnoon, th y arri eel at
hep wyan l-ort, from wh nc' th y h:l.d originall) took th ir d 

parture, and thus on lttdcd th ir fir t oyag, whi h had 0 cupi d no
1 than 011 hUll 1J 'd and two days in th p rfm'mane ."
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n th u h th r ad r kn that
nam and hi a m th and that th
i m f ir 1 and r a kenzie .. ya

f indignation that the unknm n hack rit r h
p r a en of th human intere t that he mitt f

1ack nzi' (or aclauri ) finding th 1\ '0 half- n f
and the tate of .... 1a_ achu ett re pectively; of a .ail I

to wind hi watch on 7th, July, 17 3; of the incident f ira ub h n
B n in , who the Indian aid had truck them and fir h n ;
and la tl of lack nzie' well-known in cription on th Ro '. th n
painted with vermillion and grea e but now by the a tion f th
Hi toric ite of the Monument Board of Canad. cut in and tIled
",ith red cement.

1ackenzie' return voyage from the Pacific to Fort Fork filb
in hi account about 60 page, quarto, but" Ir. Iaclauries" only
occupies 2.0 page, duodecimo. The plagiari t e m to have tir'd
of hi work for he end hi tory on 14th ugu't a though" 1r.
Maclaurie " had then reached Fort Fork, from which he had et out
in the preceeding May, when in reality Mackenzie on that day ,va on
the Bad Ri er, and did not terminate hi voyag until ten days later.

In concluding thi hort item I wi h to add that it would b a
plea ure to learn whether th re are any other copies of thi ~ pirated,
plagiariz d "voyage" of .. Ir. lac1aurie" in the librarie of thi
continent.

F. \ . Ho\ AY.
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